Seminal Stain
Collected from stains and washing vagina and scrapping off surfaces.

Is blue under fluorescence due to choline
Identification is important in

Presumtive Test are qualitative in nature and if positive must be followed by a Confirmatory Test
Florence Test= dark brown rhombic crystals of choline is positive result
Berberio’s Test= add picric Acid → Positve result → Yellow needle shaped crystals of Spermine
Brentamine Fast Blue Test → Common test used to test acid phosphatase → Purple color change →
Highlly False Positive results

Most common Confirmatory test is Visulaization of Spermatozoa using Christmas Tree Stain (Red Stain
for Head, Green for Tail), Eosin or Hematoxylin Stain

Motility of Sperm can also be checked

Acid Phosphatase and PSA test are highly confirmatory
Blood Grouping, DNA testing, Enzyme Typing are further tests to individualize Semen.

Blood Stain Analysis
Examining the Pattern of Stain is important (angle, direction, smearing of Blood stain)

Again Presumtive tests make use of color change for Diagnosis
Catalytic Color using H2O2 with different reducing agents to see color change
Adler Test → in ethanol or acetic acid → Blue color reacition
Kastle-Meyer test → Phenophthaline → colorless to Pink (in acidic)
O’Kelly or Kohn Test→ Blue color reaction in acidic conditions
TMB= Green to Blue LMG= Green color Produced

Luminscence test → Luminol gives glow → blue white to yellow green (in blood)
Spectroscopy can be done as well as TLC (Thin layer Chromatography)
Microscopic Examination can be performed (nucleated RBC’s found in priamtes)

Confirmatory Tests are Crystal tests
Teishmann or Heimann Crystals→ brownish rhombic crystals in clusters → Less reliable
test, does not work on aged blood
Takayama or Hemochromagan Test→ Heat with Takayama Stain → Pink Feathery
Crystals → More reliable test, works on aged blood

Identification tests(Between Species) are Electrophorysis and

Again Individualization can be done by Blood Grouping, HLA typing or DNA Analysis

Sexual Offences-

Rape= Sexual Intercourse or even slight penetration committed without willing
consent.
Examination of a victim is important. (Check this topic form book itself, mostly
common sense)
Incest- Sexual relation between men or women closely related by blood eg siblings, fatherdaughter, mother-son
Adultery- Sexual intercourse between a married individual other than his/her
wife/husband

Un-Natural Sexual OffencesSODOMY- ANAL INTERCOURSE can be both heterosexual and homosexual
Examination is important and position for it and revelations it may unfold can be
deffered from the figure below. Keep in mind Sodomy can be with a habitual partner
as well and it can also be a non consented act

Homosexuallity/Urningism → Basically to refer to Male homosexuals
Tribadism/Lesbianism- Basically female Homo-sexuality
Bestiality- Intercourse with Animals
Buccal Coitus- Oral Sex → Fellatio( stimulation for male genitalia) → Cunnilingus
(Stimulation for Female Genitalia)
Anilingus → Oral Stimulus of the Anus

PerversionsPraphilias- Sexual arousal in response to objects or stimulations not part of societal
norms.

Sadism (ALDOLAGNIA)- Sexual Gratification by inflicting Pain/ More common in males/
Injuries usually found on breasts or external genitalia

LUST MURDER → HOMICIDE in which offender slashes and mutilates sexual organs and
other body parts while receiving full gratification with death of person being tortured
SADIST may then have sexual intercourse after murder → Necrophilia or
Suck the Genitalia →Necrophagia

Masochist (Passive ALGOLAGNIA) → Sexual Fulfillment obtained by receiving pain
Asphyxial death may occur (Autoerotic Death)
Transvestic Fetishism (EOSNISM) → Recurrent intense sexual fantasies and urges and
behaviors involving cross dressing
Voyeurism- Perversion to see unsuspecting people undress, or take a bath or have intercourse
Troilism – Sexual gratification obtained by watching one’s wife have sexual intercourse with another
man
Exhibinisionism → Desire and intensional exposure of genitalia in public
Fetishism → Fixation on an inanimate object or body part to achieve sexual gratification
Frotteurism (Toucherism) → Sexual arousal or gratification by rubbing genitals against a non
consenting person in public
Fondling the victim is known as Toucherism
Pedophilia → Sexual fantasies or urges involving activities with children
Masturbation- Self stimulation
Urolagnia → Gratification by sight or odor of Urine / May enjoy Golden Showers
Uranism → Gratification by fingering , fondling or licking
Coprophilia → Gratification form Feces

